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a1)

a) Briefly describe the overallstructur€s ofa Pascalprogram. (:20)

b) Br ie fly desciibe the structured data types in Pascal. (20)
c) $/la1 is the difference between "Write" and "Writeln" stateroent? (10)
d) Drlermine which ofthe following are valid identifiers and for invalid identifiers, why

th,::v are invalid? (50)

i. Address
ii. 98mark
iii. mod
iv.34_erJ5
v. tr 45

vi. my file
vii. reset
viii. fi14
ix. append
x. exit

;ii

Qt)

i.

Q3)

^)b)

Bric ily desoribe the control structures ofa Pascal program and give suitable example of
each ol'them. (35)

A (olnpany executive is given a rat€ of 25 Rs per mile for the use of car. The
nan Lgement has decided to pay a higher rate of 45 Rs per mile for sales department
emp oyees who$e car engines are larger than 1500 cc in capacity. write a Pascal
prog-am to pri{ the traveling expenscs ofan executive given the mileage and the
engirre size. (65)

Bri(ily describ€ the repetition statement in Pascal program.
WLi,"e Pascal program segments (not entire programs) for the following problems.

i. Il.ead thrce integer nuhbers and pdnt the ma,{imum ofit.
ii. Read a positive rrumber N and display its factorial. -iii Read a umber X and calculate the value of l-x-x'/2rx'll-----x'/10.

(2s)

(15)
(30)
(30)



Q4)

i. A p:ogram is r€quired to input from a keyboard, a series of integer valu€s endilg with

u diiriry value oi zero and to output to tiie screen, the number input tog€ther with ih

sec.nd, third and fourth powers. (40)

Qs)

a)

Write a program to calculate the avgrage height ofboys and the-average height of Sirls

in a class, 'Iie program should read thJ sex code (1 for boys, 2 for girls) and the heighl

ofeach boy and girl. The numbers ofboys/girls inthe clas$ are not known (60)

llofine a "RECORD" data type to include the following fields to 
'epresent 

a stud€nt

d )tails in a Pascal program.

ID NUMBER
NAME
ADDRESS
FACULTY
RECIS'I RATION DAI E

b) \Vrite a Pascal progmm to read ten student r€cords'

cj \! rite nascal state;ed to read a student id number ard to output his4rer details'

Q6)

!y'h8t are the differences between "sequential lile" and iRandom file"?a)
b)
c)

Fkieflv describe all the TEXT file commands in Pascal.

l, text file name "student.txt" is used to k€ep th€ mark
subjerts. Each line of this file cont4ins three vglu9s;

for 20 students in
index numbers and

f rorlsponding two marks. Write a procrdure wlich 
, 
uses tf q"."" ttf

''stude;t.txt" 
-to 

display index number/numbers of students who got the h

average matks. !
a


